Politicai Science
Barnard College

Course Approval Request
For credit toward the Political Science major

Please read the Instructions!

Your Name ____________________________ Graduation (mo/yr) ____________
Major advisor __________________________ Email address ________________
Mailbox number _________________________ Local phone _________________

You are a Political Science Major Yes [ ] No [ ]

If no, explain why you need major credit (e.g., you are an Urban Affairs major with Political Science concentration)

________________________________________________________________________

Course for which you are requesting major credit: Grade __________
Title ____________________________________________________________ Points __________
Where taken ___________________________ When _______________

Brief description of topics covered, reading, paper assignments, etc.:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Is there an equivalent course at Barnard? Please list:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Are you requesting colloquium credit? Yes [ ] No [ ]

For Department Action Only

Colloquium credit granted [ ] not granted [ ]
Major credit granted [ ] not granted [ ]

Signature ___________________________ Date _______________________

Political Science Department Representative or Chair

Posted by Nell Dillon-Ermers on March 9, 2007